Ohio University Celebrates Inauguration Week
OHIO for Ohio Day

Our Past, Present & Future Day

Bobcat Pride Day

Legacy Day

Sustainability Day
The Presidential Leadership Society

21 Presidential Leaders
4 Presidential Mentors
1 Regional Leader

High-achieving, volunteer students who help execute the vision of the president, and share their unique Ohio University stories with alumni, donors, government officials, and distinguished guests of the President.

2017-2018 Presidential Leadership Society
Looking Forward – Strategic Pathways

**OHIO UNIVERSITY: CHARTING A NEW DIRECTION IN REDEFINING 21ST CENTURY PUBLIC HIGHER EDUCATION**

- Become a national leader for diversity and inclusion by elevating our Chief Diversity Officer position to the Vice President level
- Create an expanded university-wide Honors Program
- Build a university engagement ecosystem
- “The OHIO Challenging Dialogues on Contemporary Issues”
- Strengthen our global engagement efforts
- Enhance support for our outstanding faculty and staff
- Enhance graduate student stipends and related benefits
- Strengthen our public service mission
- Incentivize inter-disciplinary collaborations
- Expand our Worldwide OHIO Web-Learning (WOW-Learning)
- Enhance our campus infrastructure and ensure a sustainable financial model
- Enhance our national position as a leading edge national learning laboratory for sustainability
- Take our branding and marketing efforts to greater heights
- Strategically connect with our 232,000-strong alumni base
Executive Search Update

Search for the next *Vice President for Advancement & President/CEO of The Ohio University Foundation* is now underway

- Search committee created
- National search firm named
- *Next: Identify Candidates*

Search for the next *Executive Vice President and Provost* is now underway

- Search committee created
- *Next: national search firm to be identified*
Another Academic Year Commences
Fall Semester 2017

Welcoming Students Back to Campus

President’s First Year Student Convocation

Move-in Day
Fall Semester 2017

Welcoming Alumni Back Home to OHIO

Homecoming Parade

Bobcat Bash Tailgate

Alumni Marching Band
Fall Semester 2017
Highlighting impactful and historical exhibits

“The Wall that Heals”
Vietnam War Memorial

Presidential Inaugurations: Past and Present
Fall Semester 2017

Bobcat Bragging Inside the Beltway

Traveled to Capitol Hill to meet with lawmakers to discuss DACA, research funding and Pell grants


Federal Employee Alumni Luncheon
Fall Semester 2017

Investing in our Employees & Our Infrastructure

35 years of service

Classified Personnel Service Awards

Grover Center Renovation
Fall Semester 2017

Getting to Better Know Our Students

International Student Union Dinner

Multicultural Student Involvement Expo
Ohio University Works to Find Solutions to 21st Century Challenges
They are doing so through engagement and intentionality. Educational leadership, undergraduate and graduate research, and faculty engagement and leadership in their own scholarship and creative activity are particular hallmarks.

Our academic colleges and units are focused on social impact, building leadership engagements, economic growth, entrepreneurship, innovation, and creative activity.
Increasing Awareness on the Effects of Sexual Misconduct

Monument Quilt

Breakfast for Progress
Ohio University’s College of Health Sciences and Professions and The University of Toledo College of Health and Human Services signed a Memorandum of Understanding formalizing the commitment of our universities to collaborate on important population health efforts.

This collaboration includes the launch of the Ohio Alliance for Innovation in Population Health, shared research efforts to find solutions to the state’s health problems, and joint academic offerings for students.

- The partnership with Chubu University in Japan began in 1973 and enriches both of our universities in numerous ways.
- The faculty and student exchanges have provided countless important learning experiences over the last five decades.
- Global partnerships are a key component of a strong university, as there is a deep enrichment that comes from having multiple nations represented on our campus.
Ohio University receives local, state, national, and international recognition
The new dinosaur is named *Shingopana songwensis*, and represents the first significant discovery by the Rukwa Rift Basin Project, an international collaborative effort led by Ohio University Heritage College of Osteopathic Medicine professors Drs. Patrick O’Connor and Nancy Stevens.
Bobcat Beacons of Excellence

Ohio University Eastern Celebrates 60th Anniversary

- In the fall of 1957 OHIO Eastern answered the call to provide continuing education to World War II veterans.

- In 1967, it was moved to its current campus in St. Clairsville, Ohio. Today, it continues to provide an affordable, high-quality education to the residents of the Upper Ohio Valley.

- The Eastern Campus serves more than 1,100 students from the Belmont, Harrison, Monroe and Jefferson counties in Ohio, as well as Marshall and Ohio counties in West Virginia.
Bobcat Beacons of Excellence

Voinovich School receives $300,000 in grants for environmental programs from American Electric Power (AEP)

The grant is for the Social Enterprise Ecosystem (SEE Appalachia) project, which seeks to make positive changes to health and wellness, education and the environment.

The Voinovich School and its partners, the Foundation for Appalachian Ohio and the Parkersburg Area Community Foundation, will work throughout a 10-county region in Ohio and West Virginia to support social enterprises that share the project’s goals.
While at OHIO, Luke Null, ‘12 was a member of Black Sheep Improv, Blue Pencil Comedy, and Fridays Live.

“He has always wanted to be on Saturday Night Live,” his mother, Cindy Null, told the Hamilton Journal News. “He started acting and being in plays in junior high … taught himself how to play the guitar and he actually spoke of it, saying he would love to be on Saturday Night Live,” Null said.
Bobcat Beacons of Excellence

**Ohio University, City of Athens named one of the country’s safest for college students**

**OHIO** appeared 21st out of more than 2,000 institutions on the list compiled by the National Council for Home Safety and Security, a national trade association that works to further industry education and public knowledge about safety and security.
Ohio University’s Athens Campus graduates have the lowest federal loan debt among comparable institutions in the state, despite ranking fourth-highest in the number students receiving federal loans, and are among the highest in average salary after attending school, federal data show.
Raymie McKerrow, Professor Emeritus within the School of Communication Studies at Ohio University, will receive the National Communication Association’s (NCA) 2017 Wallace A. Bacon Lifetime Teaching Excellence Award.

Professor McKerrow will officially receive his award during the NCA’s 103rd Annual Convention November 16-19 in Dallas, TX.
Basic Needs
OHIO: Supporting Access and Success for All Students
Basic Needs OHIO
Food, Shelter, Finances
Vision:
Basic needs should never prevent our students from realizing their academic promise.

Mission:
Support OHIO student success & completion by addressing our students’ basic needs.
Basic Needs OHIO

Strategies:

• Leverage existing resources
• Develop synergistic campus & community partnerships to expand resources for the greater community
• Develop students’ understanding of basic needs in the community
• Seek external resources & financial support
Material Impact of Basic Needs
Early semester survey results (fall 2016) and correlation with subsequent retention (fall 2017) from MyOHIO Success Network

Rating: Throughout my life, I have always lived in a household where I felt financially secure (sufficient housing, food, clothes, etc.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Fall to Fall Retention</th>
<th>First Fall GPA</th>
<th>n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strongly disagree</td>
<td>64.0%</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somewhat disagree</td>
<td>71.3%</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neither agree nor disagree</td>
<td>71.5%</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somewhat agree</td>
<td>80.8%</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strongly agree</td>
<td>80.9%</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>1105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>78.9%</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>1857</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The best student-centered learning experience in America
A feeling of not belonging and coming from an insecure financial background are related.

- 36% of students indicating they do not come from a secure financial background also indicate they do not feel a sense of belonging*

- 20% of those indicating they do come from a secure financial background indicate that they do not feel a sense of belonging*

* response of strongly disagree, somewhat disagree, neither agree nor disagree on these items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FLAG</th>
<th>Financial</th>
<th>Transition (social)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fall to Fall Retention</td>
<td>First Fall GPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Flag</td>
<td>80.9%</td>
<td>3.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flag</td>
<td>66.4%</td>
<td>2.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>79.8%</td>
<td>3.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## First Collaborators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title and Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carissa Anderson</td>
<td>Assistant Dean for Regional Higher Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Anderson</td>
<td>Professor, Director of Women's &amp; Gender Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel Baetens</td>
<td>Director of Utilities, Facilities Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Balbo</td>
<td>Assistant Clinical Professor, Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Barnhardt</td>
<td>Assistant Dean of Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey Busch</td>
<td>Assistant Dean for Student Accessibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Cahill</td>
<td>Director of Operations, Office of Global Affairs &amp; International Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Chabot</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Dept of Social and Public Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmen Chukes</td>
<td>Administrative Specialist, College of Medicine Admissions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Cluse-Tolar</td>
<td>Professor, Social Work, Social Work Program Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginny Cottrill</td>
<td>Retention Coordinator, Instructional Innovation eCampus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernahard Debatin</td>
<td>Professor, Scripps School of Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Edwards</td>
<td>Director of Veterans and Military Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Geist</td>
<td>Professor, Teacher Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dusty Kilgour</td>
<td>Executive Director of Event Services, Baker Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeong-Hun Kim</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Lash</td>
<td>Associate Director, Allen Student Advising Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Layton</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liz Lee</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Dept of Sociology and Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Moran</td>
<td>Food Studies Lecturer, Arts &amp; Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva Murray</td>
<td>Director, Women's Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Okumu</td>
<td>Coordinator for Outreach and Developmental Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Pride</td>
<td>Training Director, Psychologist, Counseling &amp; Psych Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ana Rosado Feger</td>
<td>Associate Professor of Operations, Management Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Scanlan</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Dept of Sociology and Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamekia Scott</td>
<td>Assistant Dean of Academic Achievement, Executive Director, AAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry St. Peter</td>
<td>Coordinator for Veterans Services, Academic Advisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Taylor</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Arts &amp; Sciences, OU-Zanesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loralyn Taylor</td>
<td>Director of Analytics for University Student Success Initiatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Thomas</td>
<td>Professor, Film Studies, Faculty Senate Vice Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chantel Weisenmuller</td>
<td>Director, Psychology and Social Work Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty in the Wealth and Poverty Theme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty in Food Studies Theme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Current Initiatives

**Student Affairs & Housing Residence Life**
- Baker Center Food Bank
- Student Emergency Housing
- University Break Housing

**Wealth & Poverty Theme Faculty**
- World Food Day-Food Drive for Good Works in Athens

**Heritage College of Osteopathic Medicine**
- Food Bank—HCOM Admissions & Student Affairs

**OU-Southern**
- Basic Needs Project—the Human Services Technology Club
- Blessing Box—food & personal hygiene items, food bank info
Next Steps

**Campus data center**
- Campus & community statistics on need (HOPE Survey)
- Inventory of existing programs & identify gaps
- Share critical information with all who interact with students with these needs

**Build & enhance community partnerships**
- Gap/needs analysis
- Avoid duplication of efforts

**Identify external funding sources**
- Corporate & private foundations
- Federal, state & local grants
Questions?